
WORSHIP SERVICE 
June 19, 2022 

Second Sunday after Pentecost 
 

WE GATHER FOR WORSHIP 
Prelude 
Welcome 

* God’s Greeting 
* We Greet One Another 
* Call to Worship  - from Colossians 3:15-16 

As we come together to worship, we step into the presence of our 
God. 
So, let the peace of Christ rule in our hearts, since as members of 
one body we were called to peace. And let us be thankful. 
In this time and place, let the message of Christ dwell among us richly  
As we teach and admonish one another with all wisdom through 
psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit, singing to God with 
gratitude in our hearts. 

* Opening Songs:“Ten Thousand Reasons”    Lift Up Your Hearts #559 
Bless the Lord O my soul O my soul. Worship His holy name. Sing like 
never before, O my soul. I'll worship Your holy name. 
The sun comes up it's a new day dawning it's time to sing Your song 
again. Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me. Let me be 
singing when the evening comes. Bless the Lord O my soul O my soul. 
Worship His holy name. Sing like never before, O my soul. I'll worship 
Your holy name. 
You're rich in love and You're slow to anger. Your name is great and 
Your heart is kind. For all Your goodness I will keep on singing. Ten 
thousand reasons for my heart to find. Bless the Lord O my soul O my 
soul. Worship His holy name. Sing like never before, O my soul. I'll 
worship Your holy name. 
And on that day when my strength is failing. The end draws near and 
my time has come. Still my soul will sing Your praise unending. Ten 



thousand years and then forever more. Bless the Lord O my soul O 
my soul. Worship His holy name. Sing like never before, O my soul. I'll 
worship Your holy name.  
Worship Your holy name. Worship Your holy name. 

 

* Opening Prayer 
WE ARE RECONCILED TO GOD  

Prayer of Confession: 
Our generous Father, help us to not take your gifts for granted. We 
grow entitled to things like peace and security, education and 
opportunity, nice homes, cars, and air conditioning - often 
forgetting how much more we have than others. Lord, help us to 
live in gratitude for the many blessings we have received, especially 
for the forgiveness and freedom and hope we have in Jesus Christ. 
In his name we pray. Amen. 

God’s Words of Assurance:(from 2 Corinthians 5:14-18) 
For Christ’s love compels us, and he died for all, that those who live 
should no longer live for themselves but for him who died for them 
and was raised again. Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new 
creation has come: The old has gone, the new is here! All this is from 
God: that God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not 
counting people’s sins against them. 

Song of Entrusting: “Revelation Song” 
Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain 
Holy holy is He  Sing a new song to Him Who sits on 
Heaven's mercy seat  Holy holy holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty  Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing  Praise to the King of kings 
You are my ev'rything  And I will adore You 
Clothed in rainbows of living color  Flashes of lightning rolls of 
thunder 
Blessing and honor strength and glory  And power be to You the only 
wise King 



Holy holy holy  Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come  With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of kings  You are my ev'rything 
And I will adore You  Filled with wonder awestruck wonder 
At the mention of Your name  Jesus Your name is power breath and 
living water 
Such a marv'lous mystery yeah  Holy holy holy 
Is the Lord God Almighty  Who was and is and is to come 
With all creation I sing  Praise to the King of kings 
You are my ev'rything  And I will adore You 
Holy holy holy  Is the Lord God Almighty 
Who was and is and is to come  With all creation I sing 
Praise to the King of kings  You are my ev'rything 
And I will adore You 

 

Children’s Message 
Congregational Prayer 

 

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD 
Bible Reading: Psalm 107:1-9 

1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; his love endures forever. 
2 Let the redeemed of the LORD tell their story—those he redeemed 
from the hand of the foe, 
3 those he gathered from the lands, from east and west, from north 
and south. 
4 Some wandered in desert wastelands, finding no way to a city where 
they could settle. 
5 They were hungry and thirsty, and their lives ebbed away. 
6 Then they cried out to the LORD in their trouble, and he delivered 
them from their distress. 
7 He led them by a straight way to a city where they could settle. 
8 Let them give thanks to the LORD for his unfailing love and his 
wonderful deeds for mankind, 
9 for he satisfies the thirsty and fills the hungry with good things. 



 

Message: Treasures of a Transformed Life: Gratitude 
 

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 
Prayer of Application 

* Song of Response: “Blessed Be Your Name"   Lift Up Your Hearts #343 
Blessed be your name in the land that is plentiful, where your 
streams of abundance flow; blessed be your name. Blessed be your 
name when I’m found in the desert place. Though I walk through the 
wilderness, blessed be your name. 
Every blessing you pour out I’ll turn back to praise. When the 
darkness closes in, Lord, still I will say, “Blessed be the name of the 
Lord, blessed be your name. Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed 
be your glorious name.” 
Blessed be your name when the sun’s shining down on me, when the 
world’s “all as it should be”; blessed be your name. Blessed be your 
name on the road marked with suffering; though there’s pain in the 
offering, blessed be your name.  
Every blessing you pour out I’ll turn back to praise. When the 
darkness closes in, Lord, still I will say, “Blessed be the name of the 
Lord, blessed be your name. Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed 
be your glorious name.” 
You give and take away You give and take away My heart will choose 
to say Lord blessed be Your name Blessed be the name of the Lord 
Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be the name of the Lord Blessed be Your glorious name 
You give and take away You give and take away My heart will choose 
to say Lord blessed be Your name Blessed be the name of the Lord 
Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be the name of the Lord Blessed be Your glorious name 

 

WE DEPART TO SERVE 
* Blessing 
* Closing Song:“Come Thou Fount, O The Grace” 



O the grace that made me whole 
O the blood that washed my soul 
What a gift from God above 
Praise the Spirit praise the Son 
Come Thou Fount of every blessing 
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace 
Streams of mercy never ceasing 
Call for songs of endless praise 
O the grace that made me whole 
O the blood that washed my soul 
What a gift from God above 
Praise the Spirit praise the Son 
O to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrained to be 
Let Thy goodness like a fetter 
Bind my wandering heart to Thee 
O the grace that made me whole 
O the blood that washed my soul 
What a gift from God above 
Praise the Spirit praise the Son 
Prone to wonder Lord I feel it 
Prone to leave the God I love 
Here's my heart O take and seal it 
Seal it for thy courts above 
Seal it for thy courts above 
O the grace that made me whole 
O the blood that washed my soul 
What a gift from God above 
Praise the Spirit praise the Son 
Praise the Spirit praise the Son 
Praise the Spirit praise the Son 

 

Postlude 
 



* Please stand if you are able.  
 

Children’s Message: Laura Hufford 
Message: Rev. Randy Raak 
Musicians: Chloe Berns-Schweingruber, Ben Giles, Laura Hufford, Nate 
VanDyk, Pam Voss 
 

Today’s Activities 
9:30 a.m.  Morning Worship 
10:30 a.m. Fellowship Time 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  6/19/22 
The council is happy to announce that Maggie and Sarah VanDyk have 
met with Pastor Randy and Elder Melody Franje and will be joining the 
Trinity family in celebrating the Lord's Supper from this time on. 
 

Children and Worship has wrapped up for the year! Thanks to everyone 
who helped worship with our kids age three through first grade. 
Our worship center is a special place where we come to hear God's 
stories, worship, and pray together. Every week we learned a new story 
about God's people from Creation to the flood, the people of God 
wandering in the desert and being given the promised land, and Jesus 
birth, death and resurrection. We look forward to worshiping together 
again after Labor Day. If you are interested in helping with this special 
program next year, please talk to Naomi Friend.  
 

The special offering next week is for NAMI Central Iowa. NAMI’s mission 
is to provide support, education, and advocacy for persons living with 
mental illness and their family members. To learn more about support 
groups and educational classes, visit the website at namici.org or call 515-
292-9400. 
 

Good Neighbor Emergency Assistance is celebrating "25 Years in the 
Neighborhood with a block party on Sunday, July 3, 4-7 p.m. The 
festivities will occur on Clark Ave between 6th and 7th street with parking 



at Fareway. We need your help with volunteering for this event.  Youth 
Groups and Young Adult Groups are encouraged to volunteer as a group. 
3:00 – 5:30 pm – Set up tables, chairs, games, assist (Dallas Theis) with 
sound, monitor event. 
5:30 – 8:00 pm – Monitor event, take down games, tables and chairs. 
For questions or to volunteer, please email director@gnea.org or call 
515-296-1449. Thanks! 
Block party performers include musician, Tom Box and magic performed 
by Christian Manahl.  Christian is the recent winner of the Midwest 
Championship of Comedy Magic. There will also be stories and books 
provided by Raising Readers and a creative art activity orchestrated by 
local artist and educator, Susan Norris. Additionally, there will be Henna 
hand painting, and Face painting.  
Food at First will serve the cookout meal which will be expertly grilled by 
member’s Story County Cattlemen’s Association. This event has been 
graciously supported through donations from the neighborhood 
 

Midwest Basic Bible Camp:IS HAPPENING THIS YEAR.  Camp will be 
August 8th through the 12th at Pine lake. 
https://pinelakecamps.org/summercamp/dates.  Sign up sheets are in 
the office. There is a flyer on the table by the office  If you have more 
questions, please ask Pam Whitney, or contact the Travis or Lance.(Emails 
below) 
 

Midwest Basic Bible Camp: Attention, we are seeking a Nurse, Cabin 
Leaders, and other Volunteers for Midwest BASIC Bible Camp 2022 
(August 8-12). Whether it's for one day or the entire week, we want your 
help to make the biggest impact we can on our Classis Youth Kids.  
 

CPH Reads is live for 2022! From today through August 12, kids can 
report their reading and earn points to have a chance to win CPH Prizes.  
All you need to do is register your readers at cph.org/reads and get 
started! 
 

SMALL GROUPS & SUNDAY SCHOOL 

mailto:director@gnea.org
https://pinelakecamps.org/summercamp/dates
https://communication.cph.org/e3t/Ctc/DH+113/c359504/VVQhsJ7gHCr6W6gpsVY8qF79JW4vJbXQ4KLQWQN9k7M9h3q3n5V1-WJV7CgZdRW8bY8LS5BnSHJW5xwhBg8X-B6zVGCD7K9m0kSVW1d-MBR4qnv1xW12PMXq70pBbgW8q90Kb6WZ0F_VWJG-D8slZlbW7Fngrp4gjpM7W2dC1W15TWT09W5w1GPx8W9zGHN2tJGRkYFDVFW4k1Zcf7jbz8vVFLKy55h-vHDW73rvFj6tzS3YW1qX6zs5_xwF0W6FDvBp8zQVDYW3SVzyd6Rv2D5W4xk2Cd6B1CVMW4H_RJH1sxP4KW2xSFp738gbNH36TH1


Breakfast Club meets on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at the Lincoln 
Center HyVee at 8:30 AM.  
UFO - will meet on Monday June 20th at 7pm at Elaine's home.  If you 
have any questions, please let Kelly Hobson know. 
Women’s Bible Study – Meets the first Monday of the month 

DENOMINATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ReFrame Ministries 
Tabitha: Community Builder - Check out the new kids’ devotion at 
www.kidscorner.net. The Bible is filled with ordinary people who listened 
to God’s calling. One struck down a giant, others interpreted dreams, one 
rescued spies, another saved animals from a flood, and still another 
sewed clothes. Listen now at kidscorner.net and check out all the new 
content. 
Groundwork: Jonah: Running Away from God - What happens when we 
try to run away from God? Join Groundwork as we begin our study of 
Jonah. Together we’ll discuss the resonance of Jonah 1 for our lives today 
and find assurance in God’s persistent and relentless love for his people. 
Listen now at GroundworkOnline.com and subscribe to Groundwork's 
weekly emails for future episodes. 
Faith Formation Ministries 
Disability Concerns 
Ableism Training Hosted by CRC-RCA Disability Concerns - Join us online 
August 11 & 12 (from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm EDT) for our annual training 
event. We will unpack ableism and consider ways we can help reduce the 
impact of ableism in churches. This event is open to everyone interested 
in learning more about this very important topic. We will continue to 
release more information about this event on our dedicated website: 
Let’s End #AbleismAtChurch Register at https://bit.ly/ableismatchurch 
 

VOLUNTEERS 
Congregational  Prayer: Paul Kleinwolterink 
Sound :      Rex De Bruin 
Nursery:       Pam N and Cassie 



Children's message:  Laura Hufford 
 

Pastor Randy Raak: pastor@amestrinity.org or 928-699-9329 
Elders: A-G=Brian Sterenberg: H-K = Melody Franje: L-S = Mark Voss: T-
Z=Jeff Kopaska 
Deacons: A-G =Tina VanDyk: H - K =Pam Niemeyer: L-S =Judy Oltman: T-
Z Mary Sauceda 
 


